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Labor Day
Deputies Are
Jackets to Open
Grid Season on
Named for
Drivers Licenses Tuesday at Xenia
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Ten

deputy

registrars

have

been named fo r Greene county
by Edward T. Fogo, state reg
istrar o f motor vehicles, fo r the
sale o f 1949 driver’s licenses. The
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ALL ASHORE THAT’S GOING ASHORE . . . . Unification might still be just a controversial theory in tl a
upper echelons of the armed forces, but it was much more than that at Norfolk, Va., when the army, n a -;,-,
marines and air force combined in a combat landing operation based on the bitter lessons learned on shores
o f Europe and the Pacific. It was ‘ ‘ Operation Camifi” (for West Point cadets and Annapolis midshipmen.)
Landing craft are lined up on the beach and spilling their loads of navy middies who arc beginning to learn
first hand what ground troops are up against when they undertake an invasion of a strongly defended
enemy coast.

Ward Creswell
Resigns; Name
Ferguson Mayor
A t the regular meeting of
the village council, Tuesday ev
ening, A. Ward Creswell, who was
serving his second term as mayor
or Cedarville, resigned that posi
tion.
William Ferguson, who has
been serving as president o f the
council, was named by the group
to succeed Creswell.
No new member to council was
named.
The remainder o f the meeting
was taken up with routine busi
ness.

Chas. Williamson
Claimed by Death
Tuesday Morning
Charles Williamson, 83, died
following a long illness Tuesday
morning at 5:45 at his home in
Jamestown. He had been bedfast
fo r the past year.
Born Sept. 30, 1864, near Bow
ersville, the son o f Joseph and
Judith Brown Williamson, Mr.
Williamson had spent his entire
life in the community and until
his retirement, a few years ago,
was engaged in farming.
He was a member of the Jam
estown Friends church.
He is survivel by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Dot a Earley, Mrs.
Pearl Lcsher, both o f Jamestown,
Mrs. Ida Kubick, o f Dayton; three
sons, Ottis, Roy and Ray, c f
Jamestown; two sisters, Mrs. Icii
Streit, o f near Washington G. II.,
and Mrs. Henry Weller, of Bellbrook. His wife, Emma McGollough Williamson, preceded him
in death.
Funeral services will be held at
the Powers funeral home in Jam
estown Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will also be in
Jamestown.

Hold Rites on
Tuesday for
Battle Victim
Remains o f Pvt. Robert R.
Fudge, 36, who died in France
Nov. 28, 1944, arrived in Xenia
Friday afternoon. He died of
wounds received in action Nov.
27, 1944.
The son o f J. William and Mary
McClellan Fudge, he was bom
near New Jasper June 19, 1908
and married Miss Mary June
Moore Dec. 23, 1937. He was a
member o f the Xenia Presbyter
ian church.
Besides his widow, Mrs .Mary
June Fudge, Xenia, he leaves his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. William
Fudge, near New Jasper; two
daughters, Peggy Lou and Vir
ginia Ann, at home; fou r sisters,
Mrs. George King, Spring Valley,
Mrs. Susan DeHaven, jPort W il
liam, Mrs. Mary Ann Fudge, at
home, and a brother, John Wil
liam, Spring Valley.
Burial will be in Woodland
cemetery following services in
Xenia, Tuesday,
^

BODY RETURNED
The

body

of

Pvt.

Richard

John W. MeCoy

Smallwood, who was killed in
Germany in 1944, was returned

ai

here last week and buried in New
Vienna.

.His brother, Sgt. Ernest

Smallwood,

of

Aberdeen,

Md.,

came here for the funeral.

Xenia Twp.
To Ask Bonds
For Fire Truck
Xenia twonship voters will be
asked Nov. 2 to approve a $37,000 bond issue fo r fire-fighting
purposes.
L. S. Barnes, Xenia, clerk o f
the trustee board, said the reso
lution calling fo r the bond issue
to go on the ballot was to be filed
Friday with the county election
hoard.
A breakdown o f the figure
showed §10,000 fo r each o f two
trucks and §17,000 to purchase
two lots and build, two structures
in which to house the township
apparatus.
Meanwhile, a committe of town
ship trustees and citizens is con
tinuing a study fo r locating the
two fire houses. A study of town
ship population is under way to
determine the best probable loca
tion of fire houses, making ac
cessible fire-fighting apparatus to
most populated areas.
The committee conducting the
survey consists of Trustees Jacob
Hamer, Walter. Hartman; Emery
Beal, and three residents, Walter
Nash, Paul Baughn, and James
H. Hawkins.

Youths Arrested
A fter ‘Ride*
Four youths were being held by
Sheriff Walton Spahr in county
jail Monday morning after a
ghoulish prank Saturday night
backfired.
The teen-agers, all from James
town, allegedly took an older man,
Marcus Williamson, 43, James
town, “ for a ride” in the James
town cemetery, removed all his
clothing and then, forced him out
o f their car.
After remaining in the ceme
tery fo r some time, the “ victim”
walked into Jamestown and barrowed a pair of overalls from a
sympathetic friend.
Later he reported the incident
to the sheriff’s office.

To Resurface
U . S. Route 35
In accordance with Gov. Thom
as J. Herbert’s highway improve
ment progarm, the Ohio depart
ment o f highways will offer for
sale on Sept. 14 1948 a contract
fo r the resurfacing o f a portion
o f U. S. Route 35 in Greene countq, according to J. Arthur Gold
schmidt, division deputy direc
tor of division No. 8.
U. S. Route 35 will be resur
faced with asphaltic concrete
from the junction with State
Route 734 just east o f James
town east to the Fayette county
line, a distance o f 3.454 miles.
The estimated cost o f the pro
ject is §37,660.00

Number 40

to Net $1000
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John William McCoy, 71, a re
tired barber, died at 2:15 p. m.
Friday in the home o f a daughter,
Mrs. Robeit Hays, * Springfield,
whore he resided. He had been
ill only three days.
A lifelong resident o f Clark
county, Mr. McCoy was the son o f
Newton E. and Mary Jane McCoy.
Formerly o f Cedarville, where he
practiced barbering, Mi*. McCoy
had lived in Springfield the last
ten years.
He was a member o f the Meth
odist church of Cedarville,
Besides the widow, Blanche, he
is survived by Mrs. Hays, a son,
Gilbert, o f Springfield; a sister,
Mrs. Osa Shakleford, o f Clinton,
Mich., and nine grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were held
Monday at the Methodist church
and burial made in North ceme
tery.

Sales Tax Is
Not Dropping
In County
Greene county was not among
the nine Ohio counties in which
sales tax collections were below
the 1947 level in the third week
in August, State Treasurer Don
H. Bbright reported.
Although the total state rev
enue from this source still showed
an increase, the collections, based
on the sale o f prepaid tax stamps,
were down in Allen, Brown,
Henry, Huron, Jackson, Mont
gomery, Morrow, Pike and Scioto
Counties.
In Greene county the week
netted §10,024.17 to boost the
1948 total to §343,153.98. The
corresponding week a year ago
produced §8,031.35 and the year’s
total then was §271,682.67.
A total o f §2,307,087 was col
lected for the week ending Aug.
21, an increase o f §422,424 over
the same period o f 1917. Total
collections fo r this year from
sales tax stamps readier §79,154,212 as compared with §67,370,206
at this time last year.
Gov.-Thomas J. Herbert’s ad
ministration in July induced the
state legislature to amend the 3
per cent sales tax law to elimi
nate collection o f the tax on items
costing less than forty cents.
This reduction Is now being re
flected in the sales tax revenue.
Main industries to reflect the
lowering o f the tax wore food,
men’s clothing, gasoline stations,
a u t o m o t i v e accessories, chain
store grocery, chain store varie
ties and mail orders, and drug
stores.
In the food industry less pre
paid stamps were needed by
groceries, restaurants, bakeries,
dairies, candy stores, farmers and
other classifications. Restaurants
bought §8,000,000 less worth o f
stamps during the week.
Several counties, although col
lections were not below the 1947
level w ere extrmely close to the
previous year’s figure*

sale began Tuesday.
The current 1948 licenses ex
pire at midnight Spt. 30. and
drivers must have the new per
mits in their possession when
driving on Oct. 1 or thereafter.
AI1 ten local registrars are au
thorized to sell both operator and
chauffeur permits.
Those named are Glen Deaton,
Deaton Hardware Co., Yellow
-Springs; Edna Tate, Bellbrook;
Mary G. Wallace, Bowersville;
Mary Pickering, Cedarville; Dor
othy Swadncr, 20 East St., Fairfield; Nedra Harper, Jamestown;
Harry Jackson, Knollwood OrviUe
B. Armstrong, 284 Dayton Dr.,
Osborn; and Elizabeth Lanthorn,
Spring V alley; Roy V. Hull Xenia.

C hurch Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10. Sabbath school, Rankin
McMillan, supt.
The Cedarville college Yellow
11. Morning worship. Sermon:
Jackets will open the 1948 colle
“ What Do You See?”
giate football season in the state
A t 4‘ o’clock, the Broadcaster
of Ohio next Tuesday night at ' class will hold its meeting at the
Cox field in Xenia, when they face
Edward’s cottage. This meeting
the Polar Bears of Ohio Northern
is as scheduled, with the excep
university.
tion of a change of hour, being
Since returning to the grid
earlier than originally planned.
wars during the 1946 season af
The vesper service at 4 is to
ter a 14-year lai/se, they lost to
include a meditation by Prof. Gil
the Bears in the '46 lid-lifter by
bert Dodd, o f Cedarville college,
an 18-0 count on the “home” field who will speak on “A Mountain
at Xenia.
Top Experience.” Following the
vespers is a buffet supper. For
W ith a veteran squad, which
this, members are asked to bring
has rounded into shape quickly,
sandwiches, or salad, together
Mendell E. Beattie, Jacket ath
with their own table service.
letic director and football coach,
Families of members are in
and his assistant, Don Barger,
cluded in the invitation. It is
believe the team of this season
hoped all may gather promptly at
will be better than that o f last
4_
year, when they won three, lost
Union prayer meeting will be in
three and tied two.
the Methodist church, Wednesday
evening at 8 o’clock.
Choir rehearsal is Friday at
7:30 p. m.

M V A Group
Now in Session
At Cedarville

Although It was two windy for
the balloon ascension, the Pro

Representatives o f Ohio’s grow
ing and successful soil conserva

Rigio and William Lister, Cochairmen for the day.

tion movement are going to school

The feature event of the day,

this week through Friday, Sept.

the balloon ascension, was unable
to get aloft because the wind kept
collapsing the huge bag as it
was being, filled.
In the other feature event o f
the day, the Cedarville Legion
team had little trouble downing
Camp Troy 6-2 in the baseball
game.
The Hamilton high school tum
bling team put on an interesting
exhibition for the ci-owd and the
Cedarville high school band play
ed two concerts, one in the after
noon and one in the evening.
One o f the Hamilton high
school members o f the tumbling
team was the only serious injury
o f the day. A s he was alighting
from the truck, he caught his rin g
on the bed of the vehicle and sus
tained a badly torn hand, which
required several stitches to close.
Contests, including a sack race,
egg throwing contest and a greas
ed pig, together with a hobby
show.in the shelter house in the
afternoon and a dance in the
evening, and a horseshoe tourna
ment and exhibition, were other
attractions enjoyed by the pa
trons.
It was estimated that approxi
mately 2,000 persons were in at
tendance during the day at the
park.
A complete financial statement
fo r the entii: L..bor day celebra

10, at Cedarville college.
Sponsored by the Mississippi
Valley association, the school fo r
Ohio soil conservation district su
pervisors lists the entire “ who’s
who” of soil saving in this section

of the nation. Everett T. Win
ter, vice president o f the Miss
issippi Valley association, came
to Cedarville from Omaha, Neb.,
and was one o f the principal
speakers at the dinner session oil
Wednesday evening. In addition
to his message, other speakers
that evening were A . C. Ingersoll,
Cincinnati, director o f the Ohio
division o f the Mississippi Valley
association, and John F. Cunning
ham, Springfield, form er dean of
the college of agriculture, Ohio
State university, who is now con
METHODIST CHURCH
nected with the Mississippi Val
William B„ Collier, minister.
ley association.
Sunday school at 10. Walter
The supervisors and guests
Boyer, supt.
from other states were greeted by
,c
Morning service at 11. The
Dr. Ira D. Vayliinger, president
John Newton Laughead, 79, re
sermon subject will be “ The Great
of Gedarville college, at the open
tired contractor and former
Teacher.”
ing session and Kent Leavitt,
Greene Countian, died Sunday at
The district youth* rally will be
president of National Federation
l a . m in Cincinnati General hos
held
at 7 p. m. in the high schoolMrs. Celeste Garner, 28, of Ce pital.
of District Supervisors, spoke on
at Blanchester. The address will
darville, filed suit Saturday at
“ Why W e A re Here,” explaining
The son of Mr. and Mrs. New
be given by Dr. J. 0 . Young, su
Springfield fo r $100,000 damages
the purposes of the school.
ton Laughead, he was horn in Ce
perintendent o f Cincinnati dis
against the Miami Valley Co-op
Clay Stackhouse, Wakeman, a
darville Aug. 31, 1869. He left
trict.
erative Milk Producers associa
member
of the state hoard of
there in 1918 and had resided in
The union midweek service will
tion o f Dayton as the result o f
agriculture
and president of the
Cincinnati, the last six months.
be held in this church next Wed
an automobile accident May 4.
Ohio
Federation
o f District Su
He is survived by two sons,
nesday night at 8 o’clock.
pervisors, is active in the Ar
Mrs. Garner claimed in_ her^ Joseph. N,, Cincinnati,' and John
action that her professional ca
rangements fo r the meeting. He
CHURCH OF GOD
D., Campbell County, Ky., and a
reer as a dancer and skater was
will
conduct the President’s Hour
daughtez’, Mrs. Ruth E. HardenElwood C. Palmer, minister.
ruined as a result o f injuries burg, Beadbrook, Pa. His wife,
on Friday morning, preceding the
Sunday school, 10. - Mrs. David
suffered when her car collided Mrs. Bertha Laughead, preceded
luncheon, which will close the
Strobridge, supt.
with a truck operated by the milk him in death.
meeting at which Dean L. L.
Morning worship, 11. Subject:
producers a s s o c i a t i o n near
Rumma-l, o f the college of agri
“ Things That Abide.”
Services were held at the Mc
Springfield. She claimed she suf
culture, Ohio State university
Children’s service at 6:30.
Millan Funeral Home, Cedar
fered fractures o f the right knee,
will
speak.
Evening service, 7:45. Sermon
ville, Tuesday at 2 p. m., in charge
three ribs and collar bone, face
Practical land uses will be dis
topic: “ Let the Church Be the
o f Dr. Paul Elliott, pastor o f the
cuts and shock.
cussed by many speakers, who
Church.”
Cedarville Presbyterian Church.
will give to the supervisors first
The suit was filed in Clark Burial was in Massie’s Creek
Midweek prayer service, Wed
hand information on soil saving
county common pleas court.
nesday evening at 7:45. Mrs. Er
Cemetery.
projects which have paid divi
Mrs. Garner was identified as
vin Cultice, leader.
dends. These will include “ Blind
having been a USO entertainer
Spots in Land Resource Re
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
during the war, performing in
search,” an address 'by Garth
CHURCH
both the European and Pacific
Volk, of the Ohio Agricultural
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Theaters. Her husband, William
Experiment
Station, Wooster.
Sabbath school, 10. Arthur B.
Gamer, also has been in the show
Farmers will give stories of their
Evans, supt.
business and at present is a the
own experiences in shifting their
Preaching 11. Theme: “ Streams
ater manager.
farm program to meet the stan
in the Desert.”
dards of soil conservation.
Y. P. C. U., 7. Subject: “ Pri
William H. Harrison, 74, fo r
H arry Culbreth, of the Ohio
orities in This School Year.”
mer chief engineer for the Xenia
Farm
Bureau federation, and Jo
Leader, John R. Townsley.
waterworks, died at his home
seph W. Fichter, State Grange
Midweek union service in the
there Monday at' 8:25 a. m., fol
discussion on “ Longtime Land
Methodist church at 8 p. m. Lead
lowing an extended illness. In
master, will take part in a panel
er,
Rev.
William
B.
Collier.
failing health four years, his/conPolicy—What Should It B e?,” in
There will be a fall rally con
dition became serious three weeks
which Kent Leavitt will discuss
gregation
and
Sabbath
school
fel
ago.
Services fo r John Leach, 94,
“ Elemental Issues.”
lowship social, one week from
“ Bill,” as he was known to his
who died at 1070 Clinton Ave.,
The soil conservation supervi
Friday,
September
17,
at
8
p.
m.
associates and friends, w as re
Washington C. H., Thursday
sors and their guests will take a
Following
the
program,
refresh
tired as a Xenia city employe May
morning, were held at
Gernumber of tours, including one
ments will be served. Further
1, 1945, four days after observing
stner funeral home in Washing
to the gorge near Clifton, White
announcement
next
week,
but
we
his 71st birthday.
ton at 2 p. m. Saturday. Burial
hall Terraces and Flatters’ Pond,
hope
every
member
will
hold
this
The son o f James and Theo
Was made in Sabina cemettery.
to the State Conservation Day and
date open, so we can have 100 per
dosia Summers Harrison, he was
Mr. Leach, a retired farmer,
Plowing Matches in Urbana and
cent attendance.
born in Cincinnati April 27, 1874.
had been ill fo r some time. Sur
to see a typical ditch project,
Xenia
presbytery
will
meet
^
He came to Xenia in 1903 as an
vived by several Greene counwhich is a part of the Greene
Tuesday, September 14, at 10 a.
engineer fo r the Beveridge Paper
tians, he had spent most o f his
county soil conservation district.
m. in the Neil Avenue church, Co
company. In June, 1906, he be
life in Fayette county and Wash
Vied President Winter, o f the
lumbus. Mr. Emile Finney is the
came associated with the Xenia
ington C. H. His wife died in 1912.
Mississippi
Valley association,
delegate from the session.
Water company and was at the
will be accompanied by Mrs. Win
Survivors include two sons,
Cincinnati avenue pumping sta
ter, who will serve as one o f the
Bert Leach and Earl Leach,
tion until -1913 when he was-trans - CLIFTON UNITED
hostesses
fo r the occasion.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Washington C. H .; two brothers, ferred to the Springfield pike
Introduced
by T. C. Kennard, of
Frank and Birgus Leach, both pumping station, now the site of
Dr. John W. Biekett, minister;
the
Ohio
Soil
Conservation ser
o f Greene county; three sisters, tlm state fish hatchery.
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist.
vice,
Dr.
Garth
Volk,
of the W oos
Miss Delia Leach, Xenia; Mrs.
Sabbath school, 10.
Casper
He is survived by his widow,
ter
Agriculture
Experiment
sta
Susan Crumrine, Greene county, Mrs. Mary Lucas Harrison, whom
Arnett, supt.; Omer Sparrow, as
tion,
opened
the
third
day
o
f
the
and Mrs. Nanna Corey, Wash he married Sept. 25, 1901; two
sistant supt; Charlotte Collins,
Ohio
soil
conservation
district
su
ington C. II.; three grandchildren
pianist.
Lesson subject, “ En
sons, Frederick, of Cleveland, and
pervisors’ school with a talk on
and two greatgrandchildren.
couraging
Christian
Workers.”
William, o f Jamestown; a sister,
“ Blind Spots in Land Resource
Preaching service, 11.
Topic:
Mrs. John Loyd, Xenia, and four
Research.”
“ Our Heritage.”
grandchildren. Two . daughters,
Coutny Sells
Despite the fa ct that Ohio leads
There will be the salute of al
Mrs. *Leo Leahey and Miss Lola
the nation in soil structure re
legiance to the Christian and
Two Trucks
Fern Harrison, preceded him in
search and conservation land-use
American
flags and the singing
death,
The sale o f two trucks, a bull
program, the surface has only
o f “America.”
dozer, and auto and several other
been scratched, according to Volk.
The young people will meet at
items by couqfcy commission Sat
TO MEET A T CLIFTON
The §10,000 a year appropriated
7:30 and"be led-by Vernon New;
urday afternoon at the county
The Chiton Community club
fo r soil survey work in Ohio Is
man. The topic will be: “ Prior
garage brought a total o f §5,170 will meet at the Clifton opera
sufficient to almost cover one
ities in This School Year.”
from high bidders.
house, Wednesday evening, Sept.
county annually, he said.
Auctioned o ff by Joe Gordon,
15, at 6:30 fo r a covered dish din
He stated that greatest amount
Appraisal Approved
the bulldozer went to R ay Bar
ner. Families are asked to bring
o f expenditure on the farm goes
. Inventory and appraisal o f the
nett fo r $1,97.0, while a 1942 Pon
their own table service, rolls and
fo r mechanical preparation o f the
estate o f Ella Sheley, late of
tiac sedan form erly used by the a covered dish.
Program yrill
soil—tillage. On the other hand,
Bowersville, has been approved by
sheriff’s offfice brought §940.
follow the supper.
he said, there is now less data
probate court.
Also auctioned were an Eagle
available on tillage than on other
dirt loader, ten tons o f junk, a „ IN INDIANAPOLIS
farming methods and practices.
Administrator Named
fwooden truck bed, and a stair
Unfortunately, he continued, mil
Robert Kinney has been ap
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull left
case from tbe county infirmary. Thursday morning, to spent the
lions are being spent fo r cure and
pointed administrator of the es
pennies fo r preventative meas
Raymond G. Spabr, cleifc o f tbe Weekend in Indianapolis visiting
tate o f Charles C. Kinney ,late
o f Miami Twp., under $2,000 bond ures.
county commission, was cleric fo r relatives and attending the state
The one big project of land retbe auction sale*.
fair.

File $100,000
Damage Suit
In Clark Co.

J. N. Laughead
Dies Sunday
In Cincinnati

W. a Harrison

Passes Away
Monday A. M.

John Leach
Dies Thursday
In Washington

gressive club will net in excess o f
§1,000 fo r the Labor day celebra
tion they sponsored, Monday, at
the Community Recreation park,
it was

announced

by

Vincent'

tio n -w ill b n pabliahecL in tl\e H o n -

ald as soon as it can be compiled
by the finance committee for the
day, Edwin Bull and Walter W.
Boyer.
The co-chairmen wish to thank
all those who helped in a>y way
to make the day a success and
Mr. Rigio also wishes to person
ally thank Lee Lynch and Walter
Meyers fo r the effort they put
forth in publishing the programs
fo r the day.

J. L. Roberts
Called by Death
Last Tuesday
John Lloyd Roberts, 49, o f
Xenia, died at his home last Tues
day at 5:55 p. m. In failing Health
two years, he became seriously
ill eight weeks ago.
Born in Madison county, N. C.,
Nov. 8, 1898, he had lived in this
vicinity about 38 years and was
employed as an auto mechanic at
Chenoweth Motor sales, Xenia.
H e was the son of James W.
and B icy Franks Roberts. His
father died last Aug. 4.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mae Hedges Roberts, three
daughters, Mrs. Betty Batson,
Xenia, Miss Dorothy Roberts, at
home, and Miss Bertha Roberts;
two sons, Kenneth and Donald at
home; three sisters, Mi-s. Martha
Lunsford. Barnard, N. G., Mrs.
Lydia Wisecup, Jamestown, and
Mrs. Esther Payton, Xenia; and
a brother, Luther, Xenia.
Services were held at the Neeld
funeral home Xenia Friday at
l:3 (j p. m. with burial In Wood
land cemetery.

search is to determine the rela
tionship between soil fertility,
crop quality, animal health and
human well being, he concluded.
Following Dr. Volk’s talk, two
Ohio farmers discussed shifts in
their farm program. They were
Rr.-isell Fairall, o f Licking coun
ty, and Walter Feller, o f Hancock
county.
The 150 some "students” jour
neyed to Urbana, this afternoon,
to observe the plowing matches
being held there. Later, they vis
ited the Greene county soil con
servation district ditch project.
Tonight, they will be entertain
ed fo r dinner by the Bowersville
P .T .A .
Friday noon w ill close the
school with a prophetic discussion
by Dr. L. L. Rummell, dean o f the
Ohio State uuniversity school o f
agriculture, as-he sees the future
o f soil conservation work in Ohio.
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The Cedarville
Herald

A scientist, says fish, worry*
Some folks w e know who went
fishing didn’t worry them much.

The Cedarville, O. Herald
that he remembers when a week
never passed without a horse and
wagon runaway, with attendant
excitement.

MAIN COURSE

How many can remember a good
live horse didn’t bring as much
as a dead one does now ?

Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.

Feeding Europe is costing us
more than all our old-age and
poor relief combined.

Entered as second class matter
October ” 1, 1837 .at the Post of
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1S79

The departure o f Soviet foreign
minister Gromyko Was hardly
what could be called a sad inci
dent.

E d itoria l

Elevators are becoming as com
mon on farms as they are in city
department stores. They arc, how
ever, of a different kind—and not
used for the same purposes. Unlesr,
of course, city stores have start’ d
conveying farm produce from the
sidewalk into ninth or tenth story
“mows.”
Farmers began to think seriously
about elevators and conveyors dur
ing the last war, and they've been
doing something about them ever
since. Many built their own equip
ment. Others bought commercial
models. The source matters little—
it’s what they can do that caur.b
most.
All-purpose elevators, cither port
able or stationary, are capable of
elevating to desired heights baled,
chopped or loose hay. ear corn.

THEY CARRY ON
The " o -.i folk of Grape Grove
community, though inconvenien
ced by the burninsr o f the-ir church
house, c a n y on with zeal, holdin " Sunday services in Ross
Township school. It is a live con
gregation and the church build
ing will be replaced in time by
a much nicer one. They believe
thoroughly in the institutional
background that makes America
unique in its freedoms— and in
its successes.
A X A IR PILOT A T 14
A Greene county girl, 14-yearold Barbara Jean Wilson, has
driven an airplane, solo, several
times. She can not he given a
pilot’s license until she is a bit
older. She laughs when she thinks
that it will be three years before
she is permitted to drive an auto
mobile.
A N D TH EY M ADE MONEY
N ot only did our neighbor,
Fayette county, have a good fair,
as always, but the fair made a
net profit o f over* $5,000, and
that’s a good week even for a
village weekly newspaper!

A TICKLISH JOB
The administration has a tick
lish job o f both-shoulders watercarrying. It howls about reduc
ing the cert <f living, but trem
bles at the through o f reducing
prices to fe ul producers. Well,
suppose you explain how both
can be done— reduce cost o f food
and retain high prices fo r food
producer--. You’re good at things
like that, you know.

EXHIBITS A AND B'
Those caustic Southerners who
didn’t want Hen Wallace to speak,
or even to come to town, exhibited
home products, eggs and tomatoes
on his eastern front. Naughty,
naughty!
A L L COZY AGAIN
A divorce case o f a Mr. and
Mrs. Hammock has beeA dismissed
in Giinton county. They decided
a Hammock calls fo r two—and
a moon.

Telephone 4561
W rite L B 4 3 4
South Charleston, Ohio
W e alw ays need good farm s. ^ ■; -» •
inamrwiiauBMiJi

WATCH YOUR S A K S CROW

FURNITURE

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

B U D G E T PLA N
A V A IL A B L E

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loap. Assn.

ADAIR’S
While Henry Wallace was visit
ing South, Abbott and Costello j
and Laurel and Hardy had to ■
cancel engagements.

They long fo r a Long down in
Louisiana.

A farmer told us the other day

W hy is it that a wife, after
finding something her husband
has lost, always says, “ It was
right where you put i t ? “

The government is working on
a 5,000-mile jet rocket, which
might overtake a truck going
down grade,

2 piece Living

Grader and

Room Suites

Roller Service

Cleaned

Phone 2-4394

$12.50

HOLLIS

C E D AR VILLE
FU R N ITU R E &
U PH OLSTER ING CO.

JEN K IN S
1206 Beacon St.

Phone Cedarville 6-3191

Springfield, Ohio

IT
Y ou M a y Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends A n d Assure Future Independence.

Cheer* up, the hail storm didn’t
hurt the streets!

Put Your Idle M oney To W o rk For Y o u !

Who remembers when stubble
fields at this time o f year were
picturesque with perfectly built
strawrick?

A writex* says the Russians
have a singular ineptness fo r
propaganda, they sure are plural
when it comes to juggling ours.

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
SS>F

Nothing can be is sad as a
comic strip

- Beautiful -

I Si !

& SAVINGS CO- .

This F all
Remember Every

BELOEN BRICK
THE M ILS BROTHERS COMPANY

still pictures

D E A D STOCK
HORSES
COWS
HOGS

.......................................

.... $6.00

Open Every M onday ’Til 9 p. m.

.......................................... $7.50
............................$2.00 cwt.

31 W . H igh St.

Dial 3 -94 91

According to Size and Condition

Springfield, Ohio

CALL
Xenia

JS I s

Reverse

Buy Y o u rs e lf a

Charges

A FERTILIZER

HOME

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

W I R E TOUR F A R M
FOR SUCCESS
A dequate W irin g Aids Profitable
fa rm in g , Successful Living •»•
T o enjoy all the benefits o f modern electrical living and
electrical farming, you need Adequate W iring. Bringing
your farmstead up to 15)48 Adequate W iring standards is
neither difficult nor expensive. Here are a few o f the
points to consider:

We have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. - If you own .a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

From the three-wire entrance service lines t o the far
thest-outlet in house or farm building, be sure your
electric wires are heavy enough to carry ample current
capacity fo r your needs, present and future. Only with
an adequate number o f circuits and wires heavy enough
can you guard against overloading and voltage drops
that dim lights and reduce the efficiency o f motors and
appliances.
*

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

Koroseal or plastic lily ponds
make it possible for the farmer as
well as the city dweller to have- a
lily pool without the expense of
building a stone or concrete basin.
The plastic pond may be emptied,
folded up: and, brought indoors and
stored during the winter months.
The pond also may be used as a
wading pool for children dr as a
duck pond.

Prevention of weevil damage to
the new crop is possible if the
granary is cleaned and sprayed with
DDT. Nearly all cases o f "weevilygrain can be traced to unclean bine
according to Purdue university on
tomologists. Any infestation whlc1,
occurs likely v.ili come from inscc*
which remain from year to year is
the grain and can be prevented bv
proper cleaning.

Phone 11

movies or

Buy a -FARM

Weevil Damage* in Grain
Traced to Unclean Bins

Xenia, Ohio

W ith color

Dial 3-4626

Springfield, Ohio

11 Green St.

Eventful Occasion

TH E F A C E BR ICK OF DISTINCTION

Small Farm Units Ire
Big Implement Buyers

Cedarville, Ohio
Mii- m

It is not surprising to learn
from a radio advertiser how many
millions o f people have “ simple”
headache.

HE’S AN A LLE Y!
The president o f the United
Spates, returning from a confer
ence at Teheran, spoke o f Stalin
as “ out great democratic, Chris
tian ally.” As the dictator he is
and always ha- been and always
w ill be had bis way at Teheran,
at Yalta and no doubt had it in
Moscow. He is a great ally, all
right, but w « have been spelling
it wrong— there’s and “ e” it it;
Stalin is a one-way alley.
SOME ROYALTY LEFT
Great Britain’s Princess Mar
garet. IS the other day, would
become monarch in case o f the
death o f both her father and
her older sister, Elisabeth. The
kickoff o f Iser regal duties is
to represent the empire at the
coronation o f Princess Juliana as
queen o f the Netherlands. We
don’t go in fo r the royal stuff,
but bow we do eat it up!

Farms - Town Property - Commercial Sites

A N AM E T H A T STANDS
FOR G O O D

Fewer than a half dozen prac
tical uses have so fa r been found
fo r atomic energy. In most folks’
minds it’s fightin stuff.

Two-thirds of the one and onehalf billion dollars being spout fir
agricultural implements this year is
being expended for small t-i: 3-family
farms, according to a recent survey
of the Anti-Friction Bearing Manu
facturers association.
For the first time the small farm
operator, who owns C per cent of
the country's total farm a aev'.\
will be the biggest customer for
automatic labor-saving implements.
The low ebb of farm labor ns well
as the increase in farm savings has
been, responsible for the mechaniza
tion of the smaller farms.
One outstanding result is that by
1950, it is estimated that four mil
lion farms will produce 33 per cent
more than the total production of
six million farms before the war.

on

Do you suppose the 1950-model

201 I*b Washington St.
THE RED HERRING
The presilent’s jibe at congress
fo r investigating red taint in
high place?* back fired. He called
the inve-tio'aiion a “ red herring,”
to direct attention away from the
job he had called congress to do.
N ow it develops that the “ red
herring” had tunned out to he a
whale, about to swallow the
Jonah o f the White House who
called it a little herring!

W. A. COHAN-BROKER

Do snakes have teeth is one of
the questions in a syndicated
newspaper column. W e never
waited to see.

According to a law still on the
books,, it is illegal fo r a man with
a mustache to kiss any one in
Indianapolis, Thus will keep Dew
ey out o f the campaign maybe.

root crops, shelled corn, ground
grain and forage. Chopped hay is
being elevated in the accompanying
illustration.,
They do these “back-breaking”
chores easily,, and all day long with
out complaining. However, before
you build or buy an elevator be
sura you know fo r what it is to bo
used. That knowledge will determine
the size and type best suited for
your needs.
Costs of operation vary somewhat,
but, in general, farmers can figure
on it taking from 1 '10 to five kilo
watt hours of power to elevate 1.900
bushels of grain with an elevate.:',
run by a five horsepower motor.

Contact

The oats crop will be big. And
oats bugs numerous.

‘ ia s s c -S r e s k & g * f e r e s
SCHOOL AGAIN
A/rain the s+reets and the town
are full o f school children. One
wonders where they all come
from so suddenly at the rinqinc:
o f the school bell. D arin" vaca
tion weeks the schcol house has
even looked lonesome. Now it is
terminer with children, from tots
to tallish younir men and women.
You ami I know nothin.er so inv
portant as e::r schools. The wo:Id
outside America knows little of
the freed-m we have, and having
had if ab.vay- we’re complacent
about it. Ni-.mmy could he better
than a
course in ap
preciation >■? .America and its
free institutions fo r everybody
that goes to school,

Buy or Sell

The picture o f Senator Bark
ley that most of the papers car
ried must have been selected by
an ornery GOP committee.

Gdnveysfs EiS&ieats

Real Estate
To

- Good growing weather—Farm
news item. The weeds caught the
idea.

Elevator Will Serve
Many Uses on Fasm

A ll the troubles o f Palestine
can be spelled with a three-letter
word— o-i-h

Real Estate

It really take.s two people to
see a jet plane one to say “ Here
it comes” and the other to yell
“ There it went!”

A Republican Newspaper

Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A " ’
sedation.

cars will be so low passengers
will have to step up.to get on the
ground? :

BUY

prefer May from
W a lte r E. A v e y ,

Sabina, O .

,2ft

R. 3

E. L. Ritenour,

Jeffersonville, O .
Jamestown, O .
Xenia, O .

For practical suggestions on Adequate W iring, consult
your County Agriculture Agent, your Vocational A gricul- .
tpte; Jnstruapr^or-the Farm Representative o f the electric
pow er and light company serving your neighborhood.

X E N IA jj.d H IO

4 - 6 N. Detroit St.

R. 1

R. 1

HERE

|\ *1

OF

i tri
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- J. T . Smith,

Plenty o f handy control switches make fo r safety as w ell
as convenience. Switches that let you light your way
ahead— in a n d ou t o f house or farm-buildings, up anddown steps; abbut tbetyard arid feed lot at chore rime —*
save many a painful ■accident. \

Savings & Loan Association

.V

A . H . Hoppes,

BONDS

Plan to include enough heavy duty circuits and outlets
fo r portable utility motors in granary, barn, repair shop
or garage. It is a good idea to include several spare
terminals fo r addition o f more circuits as your future
needs may require them.

r.

i

A il Accounts Jnsured
up to $ 5 ,0 0 0
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POWER AND II0BT COMPANY
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TIBD-THAYER

lalam*tJonal Uniform
Sunday School Lesson*

» ' H , L FOREMAN
SCRIPTUftE:
Acts 4:32-37; 9:28-31;
11:22-30:
12:23—13:7,
43-52:
14-1-20;
15:1-39; 1 Corinthians 9 :8 : Calatians
2:1-13: CoiOBsians 4:10.

DEVOTIONAL

HEADING:

ia-6.

Psalms

The Mob for the Job
Lesson for September 12, 1948
ISTORY KNOWS som e men
H
only by their nicknames. Stalin
is a nickname, so was Charlemagne,
And so is Barnabas, one o f the best
of the early Christians. The apostles
n ic k n a m e d h im
“ B a r n a b a s " and
the name stuck, for
it means “ Son o f
En c o u r a g e m e n t ,"
and Barnabas’ spe
cialty was encour
aging people who
badly needed it.
Dr- Foreman
B a r n a b a s w as
not a brilliant man, perhaps not
even a strong one, though he had
an impressive “ fron t"' On a jour
ney in the back districts the natives
would take him for Zeus, king of all
the gods. But it was not his looks
that were important, it was his big
h ea rt
When Saul was converted, there
was an awkward situation when
that young convert went back to
Jerusalem. The little society of
Christians there knew Saul for a
tiger. They had suffered at his
hands, they had seen their friends
dragged off by his henchmen. So
when Saul showed up among the
very people he had terrified, when
he not only showed up but claimed
to be one o f them, no wonder they
were frightened.
All but Barnabas, Somehow or
other (shall we say it was God's
Spirit In him ?) Barnabas was not
afraid. He took Saul the Terrible
by the hand, he introduced him to
the church leaders, he told them
his story, he sponsored Saul as we
would say.

* *. *

An Eye for God
fter

that

e x p e r ie n c e

with Saul, Barnabas' friends
A
cam e to think of him as a man who
could probably see the good in any
man or situation if there was any
good to be seen. So when the head
quarters church in old Jerusalem
heard o f a novel sort of church
down In Antioch, they sent this
“ Son of Encouragement” down to
see what went on. It was certainly
no church on the Jerusalem pat
tern; was it a good one. or even a
genuine church at all? Barnabas
would know. And so he did.
Other men could see the large
number o f church members In
Antioch; others could give you
statistics about its rate of
growth; others could tell you it
was bi-racial, a daring experi
ment then as now. Some ap
plauded, som e raised their eye
brows.
But we read that Barnabas had
eyes in his soul as well as in his
head. What he saw. as he looked
at that stirring new church with its
new ways, was “ the grace of God.”
All of us can see things on the sur
face, we can count noses, we can
make reports for the papers. But
seeing underneath, seeing the grace
of God (or the need of it)—that is
not so easy. Wanted for every
church: A Barnabas?

Round Peg—Round Hole
HEN BARNABAS had taken
stock at Antioch he knew the
place needed a man, and he knew
the man for jh e place. Off he went
across the Taurus mountains to Tar
sus, where Saul was doing nothing
particular; and he brought Saul to
Tarsus and set him to work. Saul
turned out to be, as Barnabas ex»
peeled, the round peg for the round
hole.
That team was a "natural” —but
only Barnabas would have thought
of it, Paul fitted in with the church,
loo. A tireless worker, he was just
the mars tor that vital growing con
gregation, Getting the right people
for the right jobs is 'still one o f the
big problems o f the Christian
church. Many a Sunday School
class, for instance, now is withering
on the stalk, only because the Sun
day school superintendent has never
found the right teacher.

W

*

*

*

The Hands of the Church
HE TIME cam e when Barnabas
and Saul were sent out by that
same Antioch church to be the first
foreign missionairies ever deliberately sent out by any Christian
church. The hands o f the church
were laid on them before they left.
To this day, when a man is
. set apart, by ordination, for a
. particular work in the Christian
, church, hands are laid upon his
head. This is more, than an an
tique cerem ony, there is more
than m agic in it,
: The laying on. c f hands may
mean different things to different
Churches, but this at least it always
m eans: The men so ordained are
now the bands o f the churches they
represent.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thayer,
Harbison road, near Cedarville,
are announcing the marriage o f
their daughter, Miss Carolyn, to
Charles Warren Tidd, near Jam
estown.
The couple was married, Satur
day at 6:30 p. m. at the James
town Friends church parsonage.
Rev. C. A . James officiated at the
double ring service.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Thayer,
Xenia, brother and sister-in-law o f
the bride, were attendants. For
her marriage, the bride wore a
dress o f royal blue crepe with
brown accessories and a corsage
o f gardenias and pink roses. Mrs.
Thayer wore a poudre blue crepe
dress with brown and white ac
cessories and a corsage o f pink
roses and lilies. Eight members
o f the immediate families were
guests at the service.
Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tidd are on a
wedding trip to Coldwater, Mich.,
and upon their return will reside
temporaiily at the home o f the
bride’s parents.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Tidd are
graduates o f Silvercreek high
school. Mi*. Tidd, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Tidd, near James
town, is engaged in farming.
BENNETT-RADER
Miss Marilyn Dolores Rader be
came the bride o f Clarence Leroy
Bennett, Jr., in an afternoon cer
emony performed at 4:30 Sunday,
in Bethel Baptist church.
The bride is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Rader, o f
Springfield, Route 1, and her hus
band is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Leroy Bennett, Sr., of
Pitchin.
Baskets o f fern and gladioli
formed a backdrop fo r the double
ring nuptials, which were per
formed by the Rev. L. L. Long.
Preceding the exchange of vows
a half-hour program of nuptial
music was presented by the bride
groom’s sister, Miss Clara Ben
nett, and Jay Tyree, vocalists,
and Mrs. L. L. Long, pianist.
Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a white
satin gown fashioned with a high
neckline, ruffle-trimmed yoke o f
Irish lace, basque bodice and full
skirt. Her veil was held in place
by a tiara o f seed pearls, and she
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
o f white roses.
Miss Joanne Rader, maid-ofhonor, wore an aqua taffeta gown
styled with a net yoke and full
skirt. Her headband was a halo
o f aqua taffeta flowers, and she
wore white mitts and carried an
old-fashioned bouquet o f yellow
flowers.
Another sister o f the
bride, Miss Pryllis Jean Rader,
was bridesmaid.
Her gown of
rose taffeta featured an off-theshoulder neckline and full skirt.
She wore a halo o f white flowers
and carried a bouquet of rose
asters tied with matching rib
bons.
Alice May Evans, niece o f the
bi idegroom, was flower girl. Her
gown was o f blue taifeta, and she
carried a basket o f rose petals.
Arthur Evans, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, performed du
ties o f best man, and ushers were
Lamar Ilader, brother o f the
bride, and Richard Wright.
A reception fo r approximately.
150'guests was held in the church;
annex following the ceremony.
Serving as hostesses were Mrs.
Barbara Zeller, Mrs. Dorothy
Evans, Mrs. Alice Adler and Mrs.
Mary Danison.
For the wedding and reception,
both mothers wore black dresses,
matching accessories and corsages
o f pink and white carnations.
When the couple left fo r a wed
ding trip to New York City and
Canada, the bride was wearing a

g ra y suit, black accessories *and
a corsage o f red and “white rogfes.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett w ill reside in Pitchin.
Mrs. Bennett is a graduate o f
Olive Branch high school and is
employed by the Crowell-Collier
Publishing company.
Her hus
band, a graduate o f Cedarville
high school, served 20 months
with the army. He is employed
by the Airetool Manufacturing
company.
Out-of-town guests attending
the wedding included the follow
ing! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Mil
ler and Clair Bennett, Cleveland;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parrish, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Arthur and Mr*, and Mrs.
Albert Hughes, Dayton. DEAL-RALSTON
The new Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Deal will make their home on the
campus o f Monmouth college,
Monmouth, 111., this fall.
Mr. Deal and his bride, the fo r
mer Florence Irene Ralston, ex
changed marital vows Friday in a
formal ceremony in the Bruns
wick United Presbyterian church
in Gary, Ind. Rev. E. O. Ralston
officiated at his daughter's wed
ding.
Donald Ralston gave his
sister in marriage.
The bride is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Ralston, o f
Gary, and her husband is the six
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Deal,
also o f Gary.
F or the wedding, the bride wore
a form al gown o f white frosted
organdy, which
styled with a
fitted bodice, long train, and ruf
fled at neck and hipline. Her fin
gertip length veil was fastened
to a seed j^ arl tiara.
The bride carried a cascading
boxxquet o f white roses and aix ox*~
chid. Her g ift from the bride
groom was a wrist watch.
Miss Margaret Rowan was maid
o f honor. Her gown o f Nile green
organdy was fashioned with a fit
ted bodice and scalloped sleeves
and neckline. She carried a cas
cade arrangement o f yellow baby
chrysanthemums.
Miss Martha Tannehill, o f Clif
ton, O., wore a yellow organdy
gown fo r her role as bridesmaid.
She carried a cascade bouquet o f
orchid chrysanthemums.
Marlene Deal, sister o f the
bridegx'oonx, was junior brides
maid. She wore an orchid organ
dy gown and carried a bouquet o f
orchid baby chi'ysanthemxxms.
Richard L. Deal, twin brother
o f the bridegroom, served as best
man.
James Shaw, o f Columbus. Cxxxtis Chad in, o f Logan, W , Va., and
James and Jack Pai'ry ushered
the guests to their places.
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
William Miller played bridal mu
sic and accompanied Mrs. June
Fulton, aunt o f the bridegroom,
as she sang appropriate songs.
Approximately 200 guests at
tended a reception in the church
basement after the ceremony.
A fter their honeymoon, the
newlyweds will return to Gary fo r
a visit before going to Monmouth.
The bride attended Cedarville,
O., high school and was graduat
ed from Edison high school. She
attended Monmouth college fo r
two years.
The bridegroom is a graduate
o f Edison high school and o f Gary
college. He is a senior at Mon
mouth.
Friends axxd relatives from
Iowa, Ohio and Illinois traveled
to Gary for the wedding.

-ATTEN D FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mills were
called to Zanesville, this past
week, because o f the death o f
Mr. Mills’ uncle, Clifford Yozells.
RESEARCH CLUB
New officers were installed
when the Research club met at
the home o f Mrs. J. S. West,
Thursday afternoon.
Installation was conducted by
Mrs. A . W ard Creswell. New officers are Mrs. Raymond Spisfeklin, president; Mrs. ~Fred Hqish;
vice president; Mrs. R ob ert ‘JlaeGregor, secretary, and*Mrs. Char
les Duvall, treasurei*.
Mrs. Donald Kyle read a paper
on “ Today’s Children,” following
the business meeting. A paper on
“ Tomorrow’s Children,” was read
by Mrs. MacGregor.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess to nineteen members
and guests.
ENTERTAIN A T PARTY

.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Huish,
Jamestown, entertained, Wednes
day aftex'noon, at a party honor
ing Mrs. Huish’s sister, Mrs. Har
ley Bolkc, of New York.
Mrs. Bolke is the daughter o f
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, of
Cedarville.
TO ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul On* have lo
cated in Bowie, Arizona, and cxpeex to remain thei'e about a year.
Mr. On* has accepted a position
in the public schools there.
CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mrs. Eula Stoekstell, of Cali
fornia, is visiting her nxothei*,
Mrs. Arthur Payne.
Another
daughter, Mrs. Mae Aiken, is ex
pected to arrive from California
soon. Mrs. Payne has been ill,
but is slowly improving.
W ESLEY CLASS
Mr. axxd Mrs. Herman Randel
and Mr. and Mrs. Johix Pramer
entertained the Wesley class of
the Methodist church with a pic
nic at the Creswell shelter house
last week. It was voted to retain
the present officers fo r another
year: Chide Wisecup, president;
Virginia Sipe, secretary; Her
man Randel, vice president; and
Wilbur Wisecup, treasure!*.
GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Neal had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Y . Neal, o f Huntington, W. Va.
G. Y . Neal leaves New York, Sept.
10, fo r a month’s trip, all expens
es paid, to several countries in
Eux’ope. He eax*ned the trip by
selling the highest amount o f in
surance fo r the Farm Bureau
company in W est Virginia.
He
is one o f 14 to make the trip.
HOME FROM FLORJAD
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Collier and
fam ily are home after a two
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Collier’s
relatives in Miami, Florida.
SON BORN
Mi*, and Mrs.
(Norma Marshal)
ing the birth o f a
field City hospital,

R ay Lxtterel
are announc
son in Springlast week.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs. W . S. Weimar, o f Pasa
dena, Calif., is visiting relatives
here. Mrs. Weimer’s daughtex*,
Mrs. Paul Fisher, and daughter,
o f Ft. Laxiderdale, Fla., are also
visiting here.
BROKEN HIP
Mrs. Frank

Turnbull

is

in

Springfield City hospital suffei'ing
froffd^; broken’ hip.

by Mrs. Sipe.

shoppers in Columbus, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Leath

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
■ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Bachelor
and daughter, have spent the past
week at Ft. Laramie reservatioxx,
near St. Mary’s.
IN IN DIAN A
Mrs. S. C. Wright and son,
John, have returned from a two
weeks’ visit with relatives in Ida■ ville and Montecello, Ind. They
-T visited^Mrs.'Edgar Neal and Glen
" W right.
„
ON TOURMr. and Mrs. Harry Wright
are home after taking a tour, con
ducted by the Columbus Dispatch.
The tour included Niagara Falls,
. New York City, a boat trip up
the river to Albany, aixd back to
Columbus.
VISITING MOTHER
Mrs. Russell Dines, o f Colum
bus, Texas, is visiting her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Ira Floyd.
FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grindle, of
Cincinnati, formerly of Cedavville, and Mr. axxd Mrs. Vance
Huffman are spending two weeks
in Miami, Fla.
RETURN
Miss Florence Williamson has
returned to her duties at Bowling
Green college.
VISIT RELATIVES
Elmer Owens visited relatives
in Dayton and Milford the past
week.
STARTS TEACHING
Wendel Gultice entered his first
year o f teaching at Osborn school.
He is teaching the sixth grade.
88th BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
and faxxxily, of Columbus, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Richards
on Labor day. The fam ily en
joyed a dinner honoring the birth
day o f Grandpa Richards, wlio
celebrated his 88th birthday this
week.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erbaugh
(Flora Creswell), Brookville, O.,
are annoxxncing the birth o f a
daughter, Carolyn Rose, at Good
Samaritan hospital, Dayton, Tues
day. Mrs. Erbaugh, a former
Greene Gountian, is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Creswell, Federal pike. Mr. Irvin
Erbaugh, Brookville, is the pater
nal graixdfather.
ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. J. E. Kyle and Mrs. W. C.
Grant and Mrs. Graxxt’s brother,
T. D. Kyle attended the wedding
of Miss Helen Kyle Adams to
James Bierly in the M. E. church,
Washington C. H,, Saturday at
3:30 p. m. A reception was held
at the Country Club.

and Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tompkins,
of Los Angeles, Calif., are spend
ing a few weeks with Mr. and
Mi*s. A . C. Davis.

Cummings and Marilyn, attended
the Leatb reunion, Monday, at
F ort Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gordin
and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gordin and family spent last week
at Big Bass Lake in northern
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gordin
and fam ily spent five days with
Mrs. Gordin’s parents, Mi*, and
Mrs. D. C. Wagner, at Fort
Wayne, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris
and fam ily arrived home Satur
day evening, after spending two
weeks in Canada.
They visited
with Mr. and Mi*s. W. G. Harris
and Mrs. W. Norris.
Geoi'ge Sinclaii*, of Toi*onto,
spent some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Norris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Brewer vis
ited Mi*, and Mrs. George Hall,
near Cambridge, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snars and
family, of Bloomington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Garmon Bradford, of
Springfield, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Strobridge.
Mi*, and Mi*s. Roy Walker and
Mrs. Thursa Walker and son, of
Dayton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walker over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H airy Bi’atton
and family, of Union City. Ind.,
and Mi*, and Mrs. Robert Bratton,
o f Cincinnati, visited relatives
here over the weeknd.

County Maps
Are Available
At Columbus

GRAPE GROVE
Madeline Harper will return to
Wilmington college, Tuesday, as
a Sophomore.

She is majoring in

business administration.

She is

an active member o f the Alpha
Phi Kappa.
The young people of Grape
Grove Church of Ghrist enjoyed a
basket dinner at a camp sight
near Fort Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massie
arrived home from San Diago,
Calif., August 19, and are spend
ing their vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Massie,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atley were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Atley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atley were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cali Custis, of Sabina.
Clinton Knisley is seriously ill
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Butler.
The Friendly Builders’ class
meeting will be held at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Cummings,
Thursday evening, September 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Cummings
and Ronnie were the Sunday din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cunxmings axxd Mary Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Cummings
and Marilyn were the Sunday din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Dailey.
Mi*s. Gi’ace Stitsworth is visit
ing, this week, with Mr. and Mrs.
Hamnxa Bland at Jeffersonville.
Mrs. Paullin Harper and Made
line attended a Friends Mission
ary society, Thursday afternoon
at Selma at the home of Mrs. Ed
gar Little.
Mr. and Mrs. Paullin and chil
dren, David and Madeline, were

County maps, intended primar
ily fo r planning highwaps, help
Ohio industry plan its operations.
'T h e Ohio development and pub
licity commission discovered this
industrial asset in its survey of
recent manufaetiu-ing develop
ments in Ohio made at the request
of Gov. Thomas J. Herbert.
These county "maps were made
by the Ohio highway planning
survey, a section o f the Ohio de
partment *or highways, fo r the
use in studying traffic and plan
ning road construction. They are
on a scale o f two miles to one
inch. The pi*ice is ten cents a map
or three fo r a quarter. Maps
twice as large, scale one inch to
the mile, will he printed, at a
higher price, to individual order.
There is a map of each county,
showing not only the roads hut
also each individual house in the
rural areas. Thus any x'ural resi
dent of Ohio can have a map that
shows the location o f all roads,
creeks, towns axxd country houses
in each of Ohio’s 88 couixties.
Buildings are too nuixxerous, of
course, to show in the towns.
The size of a county lxxap de
pends on the size of the county.
On the scale two miles to aix inch,
a map is 18 inches to two feet
on a side. Hie one-mile-to-theinch maps are twice as large each
way.
In the short time they have
been available these convenient
size cc.J.iLy maps have been used
increasingly by industries.
Telephone companies and elec
tric utilities, both private and

6th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Donald Sipe entertained
with a party, Friday, at her home
honoring the sixth birthday of
her daughter, Joyce. Guests were
Charlotte Eury, Claire Cum
mings, Susie Reynolds, Patsy
Bowen and Harriet Ghenoweth.
The children played gaxxies and
were served ice cream and cake

* *■ ■*;

{Copyright by the International Council1
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I f your garments are to have

PYREX SQUARE CAKE DISH for
light, golden cokes ond breads. Get
two for layer cakes, each only 59#

‘ Eye A p p e a l” have

N

CHAPLIN BUY CLEANERS

Japan Christians refused an
alliance ‘With Russian orthodox
churches.

\

/

V

1

A n Oregon school girl com
mutes daily on an airplane.

Marriage Licenses
Lloyd Eugene Igo, 30 Hivling
St., service station attendant, and
Fx*ances Mae Anderson, Hivling
St.
David Leroy Smith, Dayton,
R. R. 8, U. S. Navy, and Bernice
Eileen Hare, o f 68 S. Centx'al
Dr., Dayion. Rev. E. E. Engle.
Clarence Thei’dore Wilson, Jr.,
St. Paris, R. R. 1, farmer, and
Thelma Patricia Donnaher, Dayton, R. R. 9. Rev. S. K. Scott,
Dayton.
Ray Stroup, Xenia, R. R. 1,
railroad conductor, and Mrs. Iva
Mildred Baker, 310 W. Third St.
Robert James Grey, of 420 E.
Main St., military instruetoi*, and
Barbax’a Einogene Radcliffe, 927
West Lake St., Richmond, Va.
Guy Louis Emmons, Jr., Springfield, student, and Eloise Hunter,
Wilberfoi’ce. Rev. Hendex*son.
Cecil Lamar Easterday, Bainbridge, O,, student and Dorothy
Evelyn Guyton, Xenia, R. R, 3,
Rev. Russell Dugan.
Herman Levauglx Moten, 34,
Hoxuce St., Dayton, clerk, and
Charlyne Loretta Washington, of
526 E. Second St. Rev. A. D.
Tyson.

PYREX L O A F P A N lets you watch
breads and meat loaves bake to
perfection. 1 quart size, only 59#

/

-

$
®
©
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Shoe Repair
Laundry Service
H ats Cleaned & Blocked
R ugs Cleaned & Sized

PYREX " F la v o r -S a v e r ” the Pie
Plate with fluted edges. 1% ’’ depth
holds juices and flavor. 10"size59#

\

— Alterations & Repairs —

P Y R EX O P E N C A S S E R O L E f o r
baking, serving and storing. T w o
quart size,an outstanding va!ue59#

PYREX U TILITY DISH for roasting;
for baking; for serving salads.
Easy-to-wash. 1 quart size 59#

/

\

PYREX " F la v o r -S a v e r ” the Pie
Plate v/ith fluted edges. 1Vi" depth
holds juices and flavor. 10"size59#

PUBLIC SALE
PYREX UTILITY DISH for roasting;
for baking; for serving salads.
Easy-to-wash 1 quort size 59#

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PYREX L O A F P A N lets you watch
breads and meat ioaves bake to
perfection. 1 quart size, only 59t

\

/

Goods located on South Main St. Cedarville to be
sold on

VS.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

OHIO NORTHERN DIVERSITY

~~ .

J* **
' jscb:

*

beginning at 1 o’clock

6 rooms .of Furniture

Tuesday, September 14, 8 p. m.
Cox. Field, Xenia

The estate o f Samuel L. Brill,
late o f Cedarville, has been re
lieved of adnxinistration.

W e also give you :.

FOOTBALL DAME

A child never forgets a whipp
ing.

Administration

'yV |-

T

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Chax'les Copriclx has been ap
pointed administrator o f the es
tate of Samuel T. Coprich, late
o f Xenia, in probate court under
$3,000 bond. County Auditor
James J. Curlett has been directed
to appx*aise the estate.

\

them cleaned professionally by

Opening

Appointed Administrator

VISIT MOTHER
Willard Kyle and daughter, Ei
leen, of Manchester, O., spent
Saturday xxight with his mother,
Mrs. Ervin Kyle.

MIZPAH CLASS
Miss Josie Charlton assisted
Mrs. George Creswell in enter
taining the Mizpah Bible class at
the Creswell borne, Tuesday. De
votions were led by Mrs. A . E.
Huey.

rural cooperatives, use them in
planning their lines. City stores
dispatch delivery trucks to points
spotted on the map. Manufac
turers can use them in locating
transportation, railroad sidings,
mines, quarries, and to the resi
dences o f workmen. Bakeries find
them useful in locating bread
routes. Milk companies study the
pattern o f roads and houses in
planning collections and deliver
ies. A milk company reported
that study o f the map enabled it
to rearrange its routes and save
SO truck-miles a week.
Rural school boards have used
the county maps extensively in
planning school bus routes. One
county hoard of health spots on
the lxxap houses whei*e there are
patients with contagious diseases.
These county maps are useful
in helping guests reach country
places. The prospective host can
draw a crayon circle around the
dot on the map and mail it as
a guide more easily than he can
desex-ibe the road.

Complete List Later

,

J. L. SNYPP

Joe Gordon, Auct.

1
■; *

AT OUR
PYREX W ARCOUNTERS

P '.T.EX SQ UA R E CAKE D iSH for
light, golden ccikes and breads. Get
two for layer cckes, each only 59#

Friday, Sept. 10, 1948

A t the Courthouse
ASK DAMAGES
Paul Lewis, Xenia has filed
suit against the Dayton Power
and light company, asking $10,000 damages fo r an injtfry suf
fered at Xenia’s principal down
town intersection last Dec. 7.
Lewis, who suffered a fractured
le ft leg when a boulevard light
pole, damaged previously by an
auto, fe ll on him, charges D PL
with negligence in failing to ereet proper barriers or posts
guards while working on the
standard, failing to direct pedestrain traffic safely and failing to
properly support the damaged
pole.
Wead and Aultman, Xenia law
firm , represents Lewis, declar
ing in the petition that its client’s
hospital expenses amounted to
$228.81, medical hills $78.50 and
a loss o f income as a fiscal ac
countant at W right field fo r 71
days, §1,065.
Seek Judgment
Judgment fo r $1,708.59, repre
senting the unpaid balance on a
$2,000 loan, and foreclosure o f
Xenia property are asked by the
company, in a suit against Elmer
R„ and Sophia G. Middleton, XenPeoples Building and Savings
ia. Marshall and Marshall, X e
nia, is the law firm represent
ing the building and loan firm.
Divorces Asked
Divorce and partition o f joint
ly-owned Bath Twp. property are
asked by Arthur II. Marts in two
suits against his wife, Grace M.,
whom he married June 24, 1920.
Cruelty is grounds offered in
the divorce proceedings which
list the Citizens Federal and Sav
ings Loan association and Gem
City Building and Loan associa
tion, both o f Dayton, as co-de
fendants because o f savings bonds
and savings accounts which are
joint property. The couple has
one child, now an adult. .
The partition suit names the
Home Federal Savings and Loan
association, Xenia, as co-defend
ants because of its mortage in
terest in the Bath Twp. property.
Lawrence Clark against Mary,
4221 E. 98th St., Cleveland; ne
glect and wilful absence charged;
married Oct. 19, 1935 at Cleve
land; plaintiff asks that custody
o f two minor children— 8-yearold hoy and 6-year-old girl—be
awarded to th-. youngsters’ best
interests.
Mary Blevins, 313 Archer Dr.,
Osborn, against Earl, same ad
dress; neglect; married July 18,
1946 at Osborn; asks custody o f
couple’s two children—a 15 month
old son and 3-month-old daughter.
Mrs. Lola M. Bcakler, 50 X e
nia Dr., Fairfield, filed suit fo r
divorce in common pleas court,
accusing her husband, Ora, same
address, o f neglect an dcruelty.
Married. Sept. 7, 1905 in Col
umbus, they are parents o f three
children, all ailuliL The First
National Bank o f Springfield is
made co-defendant because o f a
jointly-owned lock box, in that
bank, in which papers o f the
couple ar kept.
Mrs. Pearl N. Matoskey, Os
born, R. E. 1, accused her hus
band Mack, 535 Notre Dame
avenue, Dayton, of neglect and
cruelty, and seeks custody of
their two children in a divorce
suit. The couple was married
July 31, 1937 at Newport, Ky.,
and the children are a 19-year-old
hoy and a 7-yeard-old girl.
Partition Denied
Catherine Corbett, in an action
brought against Boa Artis, was
denied a writ o f partition after
the court held the plaintiff “ holds
no interest, rights or claim” in
the property involved. On the
1 A rtis woman’s cross-petition, the
court recognized her title as rep
resenting fu ll ownership.
Divorces Granted
Jeane Chambliss was awarded
a divorce from James Chambliss,
fo r cruelty and neglect, and was
restored to her maiden name of
Smith.
Lulu Cavanaugh was given a
divorce from Johnson J. ■Cavan
augh on cruelty grounds.
Cruelty grounds won a divorce
decre fo r Katherine L., Phillips
from George II. The plaintiff
was restored to her maiden name
o f Hubbard.
W ilful absence was grounds for
a divorce awarded Lydia Garrett
from Richard W., and neglect and
cruelty was basis fo r a decree

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

KISS

60TTER

P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

given Anna R. Semler from John, ANCE OF NOTES IN ANTICIPA priated amounts fo r the payment of
Jr., also r e s to r in g her to her TION OF THE LEVY OF SPE said interest.
SECTION 4. That said antici
CIAL ASSESSMENT AND IN
form er name o f Milstead.
patory
notes in the amount afore
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSU
Cases Dismissed
ANCE OF BONDS IN ANTICIPA said shall be issued bearing inter
est at the rate o f 3 per cent per an
W . Gwilliam’s suit against TION OF THE COLLECTION OF num, payable semi-annually; such
SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
John W. Henderson was dis FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF A notes shall be dated as Council may
missed.
PORTION OF THE STREETS hereinafter determine, and when is
sued, and shall mature on or before
A suit brought by the Amer IN THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR 1 yeat from date. Such notes shall
VILLE,
OHIO,
BY
THE
EXTEN
ican Auto Fire Insurance com
SION AND CONSTRUCTION OF be executed and delivered in the de
pany against James P. Adams SANITARY SEWERS AND DES nominations o f $10,000.00 each and
numbered 1 to 8 inclusive.
has been dismissed.,
IGNATED “ 1948 SEWER EX 
SECTION 5. * Such notes shall
A case filed by Glenna Mar TENSION IMPROVEMENT.”
be executed by the Mayor and Vil
WHEREAS, the Council o f the
jorie Anderson against George
lage Clerk, and bear the seal o f the
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, has Corporation. They shall he pay
Leonard has been dismissed.
heretofore, by ordinance, declared able at the office o f the Treasurer
the necessity of improving a por o f .the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio
Name Administrator
tion of certain' streets, hereinafter
Edwin J. Dean, has been ap named, by the extension and con and shall express upon their face
the purpose fo r which they are issu
pointed administrator o f the es struction of sanitary sewers and ed, and that they are issued pursu
tate o f Adda R. Oglesbee, late designated “ 1948 Sewer Extension ant to this ordinance.
Improvement,” duly passed on the
SECTION 6. A ll assessments
o f Xenia, under $12,000 bond by 3rd day o f May, 1948, and designat
collected fo r the improvement
probate court.
ed Resolution No. 241, and,
WHEREAS, Council has deter aforesaid, and unexpended balances
remaining in the funds after the
Sale Ordered
mined to proceed by proper legisla
costs and expenses o f said improve
tion
with
said
improvement
and
Private sale o f property in the
ments have been fu lly paid, shall
contemplates the use o f $80,000.00
he applied to the payment o f said
estate of Stuart H. Shoemaker,
for the purpose o f paying the por
late o f Beavercreek Twp., has tion o f the costs o f said improve notes and the interest thereon until
both are fully paid.
ment which are to he paid by as
been ordered.
SECTION 7. Said notes shall
sessments, and it will require not be first offered to the sinking fund
to exeec d one (1) years interest be trustees o f the Village, and so
Appraisal Approved
Appraisal and inventory o f the fore the receipt o f assessments many o f the same as shall not be
from which interest is ultimately
estate o f Osborn, has been ap to be paid, either upon the bonds or taken by said trustees shall be sold
at private sale by the Village Clerk,
proved.
notes hereinafter provided for, hut fo r not less than par and acwhich said interest is included in crued interest, and the proceeds
Sale Ordered
the foregoing amount,
from such sale, except any prem
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR
Sale o f property in the estate
ium and accrued interest thereon,
DAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF
and the amount thereof necessary
o f Ella Sheley, late o f Bowers- THE VILLAGE
OF
CEDAR
fo r the payment o f interest prior
ville, has been ordered by pro VILLE, STATE OF OHIO:
to the maturities o f said notes,
SECTION 1. That it hereby is
bate court fo r 10 a. m., Oct. 2,
shall be paid into the proper fund
declared
necessary
to
issue
bonds
at the Court House. Guy Conk
of the Village of Cedarville. Ohio, and used fo r the purpose aforesaid,
and fo r no other purpose; any
lin, administrator o f the estate,
in the principal sum o f $80,000.00
has posted additional bond of for the purpose of raising money premium and accrued interest, and
the amount necessary fo r the pay
$21, 000.
in anticipation of the collection of
ment o f interest prior to their ma
special assessments fo r the im
turity shall be transferred to the
provement of a portion o f the
sinking fund to be applied on the
streets in said Village by the ex
payment
o f principal and interest
tension and construction o f sanitary
of said notes in the manner provid
sewers,
more
particularly
described
First insertion '2 cents per word
ed by law.
Minimum - ___ ,_______________ 25c as follow s:
SECTION 8. Said notes shall be
A ll lots and lands bounding and the full general obligations o f the
Additional insertions l c per word
abutting
upon
the
proposed
im
Minimum ___________________ 15c
Village, and the full faith, credit
provement, described as follow s:
and revenue o f said Village are
1. (a) Bridge Street, also known hereby pledged fo r the prompt pay
FOR SALE
as Yellow Springs Pike, from Xenia ment o f the same. The par value
Avenue to Church street; (b) to be received from the sale of the
PLAY G Y M S -A U steel, heavy
Church Street from Yellow Springs
construction, galvanized chain anil Pike East a distance o f 615' to an bonds anticipated b y said notes,
and any excess resulting from the
fittings, $19.40. Ralph Cummings, alley; (e) An alley from said point
issuance o f said notes shall to the
North
130'
to
first
intersecting
al
phone Cedarville 6-2551.
extent necessary be used only for
ley; (d) An alley from said point the retirement o f said notes at ma
FOR. SALE— lA cre including 5 East 375' to an alley; (e) An alley turity,
together
with interest
room house equipped with bottle from said point North to College thereon, and is hereby pledged for
gas, chicken house located at Glad Street 120'. (Eng. No. 19).
such purpose.
2. Cedar Street from Bridge
stone. Price only $2900. Immediate
SECTION 9. In the event that
Street West COO'
possession available.
such assessments are not levied or
3. Chillicothe Street from Bridge bonds are not issued to provide a
McSavaney and Co., London, O.
Street East 600'.
fund fo r the payment o f said notes
FOR SALE—White Rock fries.
4. An allev between and paral
Mrs. Lucy Turner. Phone 6-2918. lel with Elm Street and North at maturity, a general tax shall be
37-2c Street from Yellow Springs Pike levied against all the property in
said Village fo r the payment of
such notes, and the interest thereon.
FOR SALE—Water pipes and East 800'.
5. An a lk y between and paral
SECTION 10. The Village Clerk
commodes. F . E. Harper, James
lel with Elm Street and Church is hereby directed to forward a
town, Ohio.
31-6t
Street from Yellow Springs Pike certified copy o f this ordinance to
FOR SALE— Coat, suits and skirts East 1,000'.
the County Auditor.
6. (a) Walnut Street from a
sizes 12-16. Good condition. Tele
SECTION 11. That this ordin
point
230'
North
o
f
intersection
of
phone 6-4511.
ance shall take effect and be in
East Cedar Street and Walnut
FOR SALE— One Phileo cabinet Street, North 120' to Chillicothe force from and after the eariies
period allowed b y law.
radio. Call 6-2919.
Street; (b) Chillicothe Street from
Passed this 27 day o f August,
Walnut Street East 290' to East 1948.
Street; (c) From said point North
NOTICE
WM. W . FERGUSON,
on East Street 195' to North
President o f Council.
S
trict;
(il)
North
Street
from
said
IF YOU W AN T chairs cained,
ATTEST;
call 6-1251.
(38-lp) point East 305' to Chillicothe P. J. McCORKELL,
Street or Columbus Pike; (e) GhilNOTICE— For the best in shoe Jicothe Street or Columbus Pike Clerk.
repair bring them to Chaplin’s from said point Northeast 250'.
ORDINANCE NO. 244
7. Chillicothe Street from W al
DETERMINING TO PROCEED
Dry Cleaners.
15-6eh
W ITH THE IMPROVEMENT OF
nut Street W est 180*.
8. North Street from East PORTIONS
OF
NUMEROUS
NEW and used furniture bought,
STREETS IN THE VILLAGE OF.
sold a n d exchanged. W ILLIAM Street W est 460'.
9. Elm Street from. Main Street CEDARVILLE, OHIO, B Y THE
THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, CeEXTENSION AN D CONSTRUC
East 220'.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce
10. Xenia Avenue from a point TION OF SANITARY SEWERS
darville Slaughter House, Route 180' West o f center o f School Street AND DESIGNATED “ 1948'S E W 
42. W e render lard, cut up meat anil Xenia Avenue West 800'.
ER
EXTENSION
IMPROVE
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
11. (a) Grove Street from Main MENT.”
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh Street East 245' to an alley; (b) An
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
alley from said point South with COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF
said alley 710' to railroad right o f CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO,
*
W ANTED
(% ths o f all members elected
way.
„
.
12 (a) Vine Street from Xenia thereto concurring):
WANTED'—One man to work Avenue South 475' to Railroad
SECTION 1. That it is hereby
with local manager. $100 to $125 Street; (b) Railroad Street from determined to proceed with the im
provement o f certain portions of
per month to start.' Must he neat Vine Street West 135'.
13. Railroad Street from Vine numerous streets in the Village of
appearing and willing to work 8
Cedarville, Ohio, by the extension
hours per day. Also man to take Street East ISO'.
14. Miller Street from Xenia and construction o f sanitary sew
charge of territory. For appoint Avenue South 1,550' to Wilmington ers and designated “ 1948 Sewer
Extension Improvement,” in ac
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe Road.
15. Maple Street from Miller cordance with Resolution No. 241
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
passed by the said Village on the
Street East 700' to East Street.
16. Limestone
Street
from 3rd day o f May, 1948, and in acHELP W ANTED—Experienced
and reliable couple fo r general Maple Street North 210'.
17. Limestone Street from Ma
farm work.
Modern house and
other conditions favorable. Write nic Strict South 760' to Corpora
FARMS FOR SALE
tion line.
Box C, cave Cedarville Herald.
18. Wilmington
Pike
from
AND FARM LOANS
W A N T E D—R a g s, iron and Limestone Street Southwest 350'
paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON,
W e have many good farms for
SECTION 2. That said bonds
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
sale on easy terms. Also make
shall lie in the denomination of
17-tfh $1,000.00, numbered from 1 to 80,
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
inclusive, and shall be dated April
•
L egal Notice
# 1, 1948; shall boar interest at the? and no appraisal fee.
rate o f 3 per cent per annum, pay
W rite or Inquire
PROBATE COURT
able semi-annually on the 1st days
of April anil October o f each year
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS until the principal sum is paid and
said bonds shall mature in 40 semi
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
in the following named persons and annual installments o f $2,000.00 on
estates have been tiled in the Pro April 1 and October 1 o f each of
bate Court o f Greene County, Ohio, the years from October 1, 1949, to
for inspection, settlement and rec April 1, 1969, both inclusive.
SECTION 3. That for the pur
ord and unless there is a motion pose o f raising money in anticipa
bled fo r hearing same on or before tion o f the levy of special assess
THEATRE
the 11th day o f October, 1948, the ments, anil in anticipation o f the
same will be ordered settled and re issuance o f bonds in anticipation o f
the collection o f special assess
corded.
ments for the improvement o f the
Sept. 10-11
FIRST AND FIN AL ACCOUNTS above named streets as aforesaid, Fri. - Sat.,
Chester
Gay heart, Guardian, in accordance with the legislation — Double Feature- Program —
heretofore passed by the Village
Phylis Gaylieart, a Minor.
‘SILENT CONFLICT’
Hazel M. Shoemaker, Adminis Council with respect thereto, to
pay the property owner’s share o f
and
tratrix, Stuart H. Shoemaker, de the costs and expenses o f said
ceased.
prospective improvements, it is “W H O K ILLED DOC
Fred L. Camden, Executor, Em hereby determined necessary to is
sue and there shall be issued, notes
ROBIN”
ma Toland, deceased.
o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
Hugh A . Bailey and J. A . Finney, in the amount of $80,000,00, which
Executors, Folrence K . White, de shall be placed to the credit o f the Sun., Mon. & Tues., Sept. 12-13-14
“ 1948 Sewer Extension Improve
ceased.
Spencer Tracy - Lana Turner
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS ment” Fund o f said Village, pro
vided, however, that the appropria
Cass Timberlane”
Anna McCormick Fairo, Execu tion hereinabove made fo r the ex
trix, Jeanette McCormick, deceas tension and construction o f sanitary
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cordance with the plans, specifica
tions, estimates and profiles here
tofore approved and now on file in
the office o f the Clerk o f said Vil
lage.
SECTION 2. That no claims fo r
damages resulting therefrom have
been filed and the time within
which any Such claim might he .filed
has exnired.
SECTION 3. That the whole
cost o f said improvement, less
l-50th thereof, and the cost o f in
tersections, shall he assessed by
the fo o t front upon the following
described lots and lands, to-wit:
All lots and lands bounding and
abutting upon the proposed im
provement, described as follows:
1. (a) Bridge Street, also known
as Yellow Springs Pike, from Xenia
Avenue to Church Street; (b)
Church Street from Yellow Springs
Pike East, a distance of 615' to an
alley; (c) An alley from said point
North 130' to first intersecting al
ley; (d) A n alley from said point
East 375' to an alley; (e) An alley
from said point North to College
Street 120'. (Eng. No. 19).
2. Cedar Street from Bridge
Street W est 600'.
3. Chillicothe
Street
from
Bridge Street East 600'.
*4. An alley between and paral
lel ivith Elm Street and North
Street from Yellow Springs Pike
East 800'.
5. An alley between and paral
lel with Elm Street and Church
Street from Yellow Springs Pike
East 1,000'.
6. (a) Walnut Street from a
point 230' North of intersection of
East Cedar Street and Walnut
Street North 120' to Chillicothe
Street; (b) Chillicothe Street from
Walnut Street East 290' to East
Street; (c) From said point North
on East Street 195' to North Street;
(d) North Street from said point
East 305' to Chillicothe Street or
Columbus Pike; (e) Chillicothe
Street or Columbus Pike from said
point Northeast 250'.
7. Chillicothe Street from W al
nut Street W est 180'.
8. North Street from East
Street West 460'.
9. Elm Street from Main Street
East 220'.
10. Xenia Avenue from a point
480' West o f center of School
Srteet and Xenia Avenue West
800'.
11. (a) Grove Street from Main
Street East 245' to an alley; (b)
An alley from said point South
with said alley 710' to railroad
right of way.
12. (a) Vine Street from Xenia
Avenue South 475' to Railroad
Street; (b) Railroad Street from
Vine Street W est 135'.
13. Railroad Street from Vine
Street East 130'.
14. Miller Street from Xenia
Avenue South 1,550' to Wilmington
Road.
15. Maple Street from Miller
Street East 700' to East Street.
16. Limestone Street from Ma
ple Street North 210'.
17. Limestone Street from Ma
ple Street South 760' to Corpora
tion line.
’ 18. Wilmington
Pike
from
Limestone Street Southwest 350'.
Which said lots and lands are
hereby determined to be specially
benefitted by said improvement;
and the cost of said improvement
shall include the expense o f pre
liminary and other surveys, and of
printing and publishing the notices,
resolutions and ordinances required
and the serving of said notices and
the legal cost o f preparing all no
tices, resolutions, ordinances and
other requirements, and the legal
opinion upon passing upon the val
idity thereof; and the cost o f con
struction together with interest on
notes and bonds issued in anticipa
tion of the collection o f deferred as
sessments and all other necessary
expenditures.
SECTION 4. That the assess
ments so to be levied shall be paid

in 20 semi-annual equal install
ments with interest on deferred
payments' at the same rate as shall
be borne by the bonds to be issued
in anticipation o f the collection
thereof; provided that the owner
of any property assessed may,' at
his option, pay such assessment in
cash_ within thirty days, after the
passing of the assessing ordinance.
S_iCTION 5. ■That notes in an
ticipation o f the collection of bonds,
and bonds o f said Village shall he
issued in anticipation of the col
lection o f assessments by install
ments and in an amount equal
thereto.
SECTION 6. That the Village
Engineer be, and he is hereby di
rected to prepare and file with the
Council, a tentative assessment
showing the amount to be assessed
on each lot or parcel of land to be
SECTION 7. That to pay the re
mainder o f said improvement that
there he and hereby is appropriated
from the proper fund, a sum suffi
cient to pay such remainder or
that notes and bonds of said Village
be issued therefor.
SECTION 8. That the Clerk be
and hereby is authorized and di
rected to advertise fo r bids fo r the
construction o f said improvement
according to law.
SECTION 9. That this ordin
ance shall take effect and he in
force from and after the earliest
period allowed by law.
Passed this 27 day of August,
1948.
WM. W. FERGUSON,
President o f Council.
ATTEST:
P. J. McCORKELL,
Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Catharine K. M. Kelly, Plaintff,
vs. Margaret K. Flynn, Defendant.
No. 25545.
Margaret K. riynn, who resides
at 74 Drake Road, Scarsdale, New
York, will take notice that on the
16th day o f August, 1948, the
plaintiff, Catharine K. M. Kelly,
filed her petition against her in
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, same being Case No.
85545 in said Court, fo r the parti
tion of certain real estate deseribid, to-wit:
Situate in the City of Xenia,
County o f Greene, in the State of
Ohio, bounded and described as
follows:
TRACT NO. ONE: Being all of
Lot One Hundred (100) of the or
iginal plat o f City of Xenia, as
same is designated, numbered and
known on recorded plat of said
City, in Plat Records of Greene
County, Ohio.
SUBJECT to right of way 12
feet in width on the south end of
said lot, as described in deed for
said premises, dated April 12th,
1882, and recorded in Volume 66,
page 166, Deed Records of Greene
County, Ohio.
TRACT NO. TWO: Situate in
same City, County and State, as
set forth above, and being the east
one-half o f Lot One Hundred FiftyTwo (152) o f original plat of City
of Xenia, Ohio, as the same is des
ignated, numbered and known
thereon.
Being the same premises convey
ed March 28th, 1907, from L. M.
Allison to George R. Kelly by deed
recorded in Vol. 101,' page 497,
Deed Records o f Greene County,
Ohio.
The prayer of said petition is fo r
the partition o f said real estate and
fo r other equitable relief.
Said defendant is requested to
answer said petition on or before
the 2nd day of October, 1948, or
judgment will be taken against her.
Catharine K . M. Kelly.
By Smith, MeCallister & Gibney,
(8-20-6t-9-24)
Attorneys.
LEGAL NOTICE
Alton Karl Frederick whose ad
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dress is unknown will take notice
that on August 3, 1948 Aurora
Marie Frederick, filed her certain
petition against him fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and extreme cruelty before
the Common Pleas Court'of Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
25, 528 on the docket of said Court,
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after Sept. 11, 1948.
Alva G. Stiver
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Loveland, O.
(S-5-Gt-9-ll)
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Sealed proposals will be received
at the. office of the Clerk o f the
Village of Cedarville, State of
Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock noon on the
17th day of Sept., 1948, fo r the
purchase of the bonds o f said Vil
lage as follows: $35,000.00 voted
general obligation bonds fo r the
purpose o f paying a part o f the
cost of extending sewers, outfall
sewer and sewage disposal plant in
said Village. Bonds dated April 1,
1948. All said bonds in the de
nomination o f $500.00 and shall
mature as follows: 2 of said
bonds on October 1 and April 1 of
each o f the years from October 1,
1949, to April 1, 1969, both inclu
sive, except on October 1,1949, and
October 1 o f each alternate year
thereafter, to and including Octo
ber 1, 1967, only 1 o f said bonds
shall mature in each, o f said years.
Said bonds shall bear interest at
the rate of 3 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the 1st
day of April and October o f each
year until the principal sum is paid.
Provided, however, anyone desir
ing to do so, may present a bid or
bids fo r any or all o f said bonds
based on their bearing a different
rate o f interest than that herein
above specified,
provided that,
where a fractional interest rate is
bid, such fraction shall he onequarter of 1 per cent or multiples
thereof.
Said bond issue is for the pur
pose of paying the Village’s por
tion of special assessment bonds to
be hereinafter issued for the exten
sion of sewer, also to pay a portion
of the cost of outfall sewer and a
sewage disposal plant. Said bonds
are voted bonds, 86 per cent of
those voting upon the proposition
voted in favor thereof. Are issued
under authority of Ordinance No.
242, passed May 3, 1948, of the
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, and un
der authority of the laws of Ohio
and o f the Uniform Bond Act.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder fo r not less than the
face value thereof and accrued in
terest.
All bids must state the number
of bonds bid fo r and the gross
amount o f bids and accrued inteiest to date of delivery. A ll bids
must be accompanied with a bond
or certified check payable to the
Village fo r not less than 1 per cent
of the amount o f bonds to be sold
_ _ _

upon condition that if the bid Is
accepted, the bidder will receive
and pay for said bonds Issued as
above set forth within 30 days
from the date o f award, said bond
to be forfeited or said check to be
retained by the Village if said con
dition is not fulfilled.
The successful bidder will be fu r
nished without additional cost the
approving opinion as to the validity
o f said bonds by Peck, Shaffer and
Williams, Attorneys, 1607 First
National Bank Building, Cincinnati
5, Ohio, No conditional bids will
be considered or accepted.
Bids should he sealed and en
dorsed “ Bids fo r $35,000.00 Voted
Sewer Improvement Bonds.”
Dated this 24th day o f Aug.,
1948.
P. J. McCORKELL,
Clerk of the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Joseph Saccoon whose address
is unknown will take notice that
on July 30, 1948, Elizabeth Sac
coon filed her certain petition
against him fo r divorce on grounds
of gross neglect of duty before
the Common Pleas Gourt o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
25,523 on the docket o f said Court
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after the 11th o f September 1948.
David J, Weinberg
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
407 Callahan Bldg. Dayton, O.
(8-5-6t-9-ll)
LEGAL NOTICE
Goldie W. Miller, who is not a
resident of the State o f Ohio and
whose place of residence in un
known, will take notice that on
the 50th day of July, 1948, Rufus
Miller filed his Petition in the
Court of Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, against her, the
same being No. 25521 on the dock
et o f said Court, praying fo r Di
vorce and Other Relief bn the
grounds o f willful absence fo r
three years and gross neglect o f
duty, and that said case will come
on forbearin g six full weeks from
August 5, 1948, which is the date
of the first publication hereof,
as soon thereafter as will he convenientto the Court.
RUFUS MILLER
WEAD & AULTMAN
Attorney for Plaintiff (8-5-6t-9-10)
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See Us For Expert Shoe Repairing
Real genuine leather. Invisible half soleing no extra cost!—W e
work while you waif.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR
ELLISON, Prop.

Phone Jamestown 44761
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O f& @ k a s it C e n t e r
HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio
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Phone 3301
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g Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home?

Order Servisojt now! Equipment is available

for immediate installation. - . you can take advantage

Have W oolens and Blankets

o f this modern utility service at once. Remember; you
don’t invest one cent ia the purchase of a softener.

Cleaned for Summer Storage
Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these ex
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning— then
store them and be free from worry* Moth proofing at
moderate cost.

The New Cedarville Cleaners
4 to 2 4 Hour D ry Cleaning Service
5 D ay Laundry Service

Y ou pay only a low-cost monthly service charge. . .
and we do all the servicing for you. N o wonder so
many home-owners -— and home-renters— are taking
advantage of Servisoft!

For complete details, phone

or come in n ow . . .

SOFT WATER SERVICE, INC.
In Cedarville

Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

' Cedarville 6-2231

Pick U p and Delivery'
Phone € -3 4 1 1

Cedarville

WE SOFT|N THE WATER FOR YOU

